
LOS ANGELES, 5; OAKLAND, 8.
The Second Game Goes to the

Visitors.

Los Angeles Appeared fo Have the
Victory Well iv Hand,

l-itan Error Made Its Appearance Jnst
In Time to Upset All Calculations.

Xhe Awful UfTects or Kvll
Asset .atloMrt.

It doesn't pay to monkey with a buzz-
Baw. Quite in the game line it is disas-
trous for a ball player to be indiscrim-
inate in picking his associates. A few
years ago?not so many, either ?there
was a promising young baseball aspirant
well known hereabouts who gave evi-
dence of rapid and brilliant develop-
ment. After standing for a long time
bh the chief of the amateurs, he blos-
somed out aa a professional, went down
among the southern states and captured
the mysteries of the Texas leagutr.

Later he came back home, flushed
with pride and victory, and it was then
that be fell. In an evil moment, when
h's resolutions were not strong enough
to withstand the blandishments of the
tempter, he fell against an organization
yclept Roosters?and the last state of
that young man was worse than the
first. Whether this feathered and
epurred order of Chanticleers had a de-
pressing influence upon him, or whether
the combination was mutually detri-
mental no one willprobably ever know;
but the wreckage is piled up on all sides
and tbe sight is not a pleasing one from
a baseball point of view.

Those who witnessed the game of
baseball at Athletic park yesterday
alternoon willremember a little occur-
rence in the seventh inning, and it will
doubtless be a severe lesson to all to
avoid a similar fate.

The day wae a perfect one for base-
ball. The sun was bright, the air warm
and the ground in perfect condition.
The Angela earned a run in the first
inning as usual. Irwin started off with
a two-base hit to right field, and waß
sacrificed to tbe plate by Dnngan and
Lange,

Jere Denny was to havo been the
third man out for the Oaklauds, but he
knocked the ball over the left field

' fence aud the score was tied.
In the fourth inning Denny hit the

ball past Reitz for two bases, and Hin«;
followed with a bounder that che third
baseman failed to handle. Hardie, Can-
tillion and O'Neill each bit for one base
and a total of three runs. A brilliant
double play by GUenalviu and Irwin put
a stop to the inning.

In the fifth inning each side made one
run, in the sixth Hiiothetr was added to
the Angels' score, and in the seventh
the score was tied again on a double by
Dnngan and singles by Parrott and
L -itz.

A.d then the game was iost in tbe

last half of the seventh. With .two
hands out, liernon made a base hit and
stole second. Van Haltren walked.
Denny came next with a high fly to
leit, which was muffed, and the game
was practically over. Two runs came
in on that play, and a single by Hines
sent in the third.

As a whole it was a good game and
full of ginger from start to finish.

Tbe score:
LOS ANGKLSB.

AB.R. HII.SH. PO. A. I.
Irwin, is ...? 5 1 2 0 4 2 1
Dungan, cf 3 1 1 O 2 0 0
l.inge. c 4 1112 0 0
I'arrott, p j|. 4 13 111 1
KeiU. 3b 4 0 1 O 3 1 1
Uienalviu, 2b 4 0 1 0 3 4 0
ttrifflih, lb 3 0 0 0 7 0 0
McNabb, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Lelande, II 3 1 0 0 2 0 1

Totals ..44 510 224 9 4
OAKLAND.

AB. R. HI. Ml. TO. A. K.
Hernon, If 4 8 2 3 1 0 0
Van Haltren, ss 2 1 0 1 7 3 0
Kenny, 3b 4 3 2 0 0 4 0
Hinea, cl 4 12 0 12 0
Hardie, lb 4 1 1 014 0 0
C'nntilhou, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
O'Neill, 2b 4 0 1 0 0 0 1
Speer, c 4 0 0 0 4 O 2
Devereui 3 0 0 O O 1 0

Totals 33 8 9 427 16 3
BUNS BY INNINGS.

ia34o a 7 s a
Los Angeles 1 00 Oil 2 0 o?s

Kase hitß 1 1 1 1 0 2 3 1 o?lo
Oakland 1 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 x? H

Base hit! 2 004 1 0 2 x? 9
SUMMARY.

Jlarned runs - Los Angeles, 2; Oakland, 2.Home run?Denny.
Thrte-base hita?Keitz.
Two-base hits?lrwln, 2; Dennv, Dnngan.
Sacrifice bits-Dnngan, Lange, Van Haltren,

Qrlltith.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 2; Oak-

land, 3.
First base on called balls-Los Angeles, 2;

Oakland, 1.
Left on bases-Los Angeles, 4; Oakland, 4.Struck out?By Parrott. 1; by Devereux, 1.Hit by pitcher?Dnngan.
Don bio plays?Hines to Speer, Uienalviu to

Irwin.
Time of game?l h. 30 m,
Umpire?Mr. McDonald.
Scorer?J, 8. Bancroft.

NOTES.
Ladies' day.
The Angels are going to win today.
When is Peter Nab going to pitoh ?

Tbe fans want to see him in the box
again.

Telegrams from Good Boy Jimmy
state tbat be leaves at once for the
coast.

Hines made a fine throw from center
in tbe second inning, cutting off a run
at the plate.

The incline of the bicycle track is a
delusion and a snare to those who are
not used to it. There are falls almost
every day.

The Strongest Defenoe
Agalnßt ill-health, debility and nervousness is
to promote digestion, activity of the liver and
regularity of tbe bowels with the incomparable
alterative and tonic, Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, a medicine without a drawback, safe and
thorough, and having the highest professional
sanction. Itpromotes an adequate seoretlon of
the gastric Juices that aot as solvents ol the
foud, and Insures Its conversion into rich, nour-
ishing blood, which never lall to honor the
drafts forstrength made upon U by the rest of
the system. As a laxative of the bowels Itis
natural and gentle Inoperation, but at the sam i
ti«r.e effective. Ily directing the bile into itsproper channel it removes the many and haras-sing symptomsol liver complaint. Heartburn,nausea, sick headaches, nervousness, rheuma-tism, malaria and kidney trouble are remediedby it.

SOUTHERN COUNTIES IN UNION
Elaborate Preparations Made for a

Combined Display.

In the affairs of the winter exposition
yesterday tbe busy scene at tbe Bite was
the center of attraction, says tbe San
Francisco Chronicle ol Wednesday.
Prominent visitors from other lands and
delegations representing 13 counties of
the state were out there and saw for
themselves hundreds of men at work.
They saw the work of construction going
on everywhere. They beard tbe sounds
of building in all parts of the grounds,
and they knew better than any could
tell them how near the winter exposition
is to completion.

They were not there for tbat purpose.
Two of tbe delegations which were in the
park were there to select sites for build-
ings they have decided to erect. One
represented several counties in the
northern citrus belt of the state, and the
other was empowered to act for the
counties in the southern citrus belt of
California. Both are anxious to show
what they can produce, and each is de-
termined to excel the other in tbe ex-
cellence and elaborate character of its
exhibit. Such rivalry is, of course,
friendly, and can result in nothing but
the greatest advantage to tbe whole
state. It willshow" to tbe world as it
never has been shown before the mar-
velous fertilityof California in an almost
endless variety of products.

The first committee on tbe ground
was tbat representing the Southern
California association, an organization
formed especially for the winter fair by
Santa Barbara, Riverside, Orange, Los
Angeles, San Diego, San Bernardino and
Ventura counties. Tbe committee,
whioh arrived in the city yesterday, was
composed of Judge Charles Silent ofLos
Angeles, K. H. Young of San Diego and
£. E. Hamilton of Riverside. These
gentlemen are here to see what tbe ex-
ecutive committee will do for the asso-
ciation they represent.

At a recent meeting of that body it
was decided to erect a building for the
combined use of the seven counties
interested. Tbe only condition was
that a desirable location will be given
on the site of the exposition. The com-
mittee is receiving the greatest encour-
agement from the executive committee
of the exposition, and a decision will
probably be reached today.

Tbe building, whioh is already out-
lined by tbe southern counties, is in the
Oriental etyle of architecture, and will
without doubt be one of tbe most at-
tractive on tbe grounds. It ie to be 100
feet square and over 60 feet high. In
every way an effort will be made to
show the tropical character of tbe coun-
ties it is intended to represent. There
willbe palms in abundance, and within
a great glass inclosure reaching to the
height of the first story the bnilding
will stand. Plants of the tropics will
be there in abundance, but the palm
willbe given the central place of prom-
inence. Tbe magnificent palm sent to
the white city willbe returned and will
be set up in tbe rotunda of the build-
ing.

On the outside of tbe building above
the second story there will be a broad
promenade, adorned with plants and
tropical treea The exhibit of the conn-

ties is not to be solely offruits and flow-
ers. In the building will be specimens
of every product of tbe southern part of
the state, from minerals through all the
varied fields of horticulture. It willfar
surpass anything the southern counties
sent to Chicago and will be the greatest
exhibit they ever sent out. There is
now great enthusiasm in the districts
interested and all are eager to go ahead.

The proposed building willcost about
$25,000, and each county has agreed to
bear its share of the expense. Every-
thing ofcourse depends upon tbe action
of the executive committee of the expo-
sition. If it is Buch as to meet the
wishes of the visiting committee, action
will be taken by the association, which
meets iv Los Angeles tomorrow. Then
work willbegin on the building at the
park.

Baroness Iturdot t-Cuutts.
Probably no woman of large fortune

and generous heart has accomplished
more for philanthropy than the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts, whose lifehas been spent
in wise and systematic giving. The en-
terprises with which she has been con-
nected aro many, but among the most
important are the schools and homes for
the protection and training of women,
arrangements for the education of hun-
dreds ofboys, the building of four blocks
of sanitary dwellings for the poor in
some of the vilest portions of London,
the organization of the Turkish compas-
sionate fund, the building of churches
and countless twivate charities too nu-
merous to mention. At present she- is
interested in the erection of a market
which shall be a model of cleanliness.?
Exchange.

The Limited.

She?Kneel not to me, dear Greorg?,
but come and sit in this chair, which is
targe enough for two. Papa had it made
on purpose.

He?What consideration! What fore-
sight! How could he have known?

She?Oh, it is easily explained. We
have always lived in a flat, ?Detroit
Free Press.
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S T? s HOT SHOT FOR OUR COMPETITORS "^EEFinAvt ALL. IMK HAVE. ALL,THH

Benefit of This sale HERE ARE BARGAINS .WHAT AM BARGAINS BenefltofThisSale §
1 FOR ONE WEEK ONLY WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING GENUINE BARGAINS: |;

I MEN'S DEPARTMENT. * I
ra HO 1 Me^S Grey Randum Merino Underwear, regular price per suit, $i. B3r£3ill NO 10 Men 'S <~otton Flanrjel Drawers, extra value for 50c. Now, 35c. JjjJ
8 111) 2 S Grey j|ilk r°nt Merino Underwear, regular price per suit, NO H MeU'S men Han dkerchiefs, hemstitched, regular price, 25c. \u25a0

ij HO 3 S GrCy °r W°ol Hose » re gular P r ice, 35c. Now, 20c. NO 12 Men 'S ieS
'

ma^C Up °r four 'in_liands > regular price, 25c. Now, 15c. B

ji rjK* No 4 Me° su"kundered^ re s u" No }3 MerlsFedoraHats

'
llewstollecolor, worth^ 25°'

HOC NO 5 Men sGoatSkinGloves
'
extravaluefor Soc - Now>3sC . Blir£3il NO Men 's Black Derby Hats, worth regular price, $2.50. Now, $1.75. 'H I

I BHr£lliQ NO 6 Men 's Crown Make Suspenders, extra value for 50c. Now, 35c. NO }5 Men S Black Derby HatS ' WOrth regular price '^ Now, $1.40. 1
I S BBr£BlD Nfl 7 MC

N
S C

$
m

8
1S Underweare Sular price per suit, $2.50. Nfi Men S Crush HatS

' extra g°°d value for X Now, 75c.

I 5 NO 8 MS
n

S G
s
Cy Narr °W StripC Cassimere Pants > regular price $4. 63123111 Nfl 17 Men 'S BkCk Alpine S°ft HatS

'
extra value f°r $3's °' Now > #x-75- I

I No 9 Me^sw°£°iFined J B3ri[3iii No }9 Mensßiacksquare cr °wu s °ft pur Hat > n*^*?, >>. \u25a0

1%
BOYS' DF.PARTM ENT g I

NO 19 Boys' New Style Windsors or bows, worth 25c. Now, 15c. B(irs(jiill NO. 28 Boys

' Mother's Friend Cheviot Waists, regular price 50.-. Now, 35c JiSo NOi 20 Boys ' Heavy Ribbed Black Hose, worth 35c Now, 20c NO. 29 Boys ' Pleated Cheviot Waists, regular price, 35c Now, 15c. S I
NO. 21 Boys ' Knee Pants > worth regular price, 50c. Now, 25c. NO. 30 Boys ' Long Pants

' for boyS 13 t0 17, re S u,ar Price . 5 1 5°- Now . U-iO. I
O NO. 22 Boys* Knee Pants, worth regular price, 75c. Now, 50c. B(iF{)(lill NO. 31 Boys ' Waists > best quality Mother's Friend, make, now 65c 5° M

3S NO. 23 Boys ' Knee Pants « worth f««*»l*r Pri«, $1. Now, 75c BtirjjtlillNO. 32 Boys ' Silk Lined Blue Corkscre w Hats, regu'ar price, $z. Now, 75c. I
NO. 24 Boys ' Ray Satinet Double-Breasted Suit, regular price, $3. Now, $1.95. NO. 33 Boys ' Navy Cadet or Yacht Caps ' worth $1, Now

' 75c ' |J
B3,F§ftill NO. 25 Boys ' Cheviot Wool Double-breasted Suit, regular price, $4 Now, $2.95. NO. 34 Boys ' W°ol Crush Hats

' extra value fof 75c ' Now
' s°c' S

NO. 26 Boys .' Scotch w <>ol Cheviot Double-br'sted Suit, reg. price, $6. Now, $4.35. BftFjjftillNO. 35 Boys ' White Merino Underwear, regular price garment, 50c. Now, 4oc. I
j NO. 27 B°ys' Long-Pants Suit, regular price, $12.50. Now, 38.95. NO. 36 Boys ' Crown Make Suspenders, regular price, 25c. Now, 15c. J|

z;,idiEEr D"? streets

p . ? Promoters of Praiseworthy Business Methods , mm»mmm^^m^

. YTEHVEL EASTON, GEO. W. FBINB, ' GEO. Easton,
PretsidfMit Tice President Secretary.

ANGLO CALIFOBNIAN BANK,

I' A.UCTION "SALE... AT, AND . . ,

Grand Excursion
TO CJBLTNO,

WHERE WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

Tuesday, October 31, 1893, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
On the proporty, in the town ol CHINO, by instruotioui from Mr. RICH ARD (iIBD,

1000 SELECTED ACRES 1000
fLid'r.avm^. TRACTS AND UPWARD TERMS OF 6ALE-ona-third cash, balance in one and two yean; interest on de
KG. *tK h Ju "m 1P« »nnum. Ihe Chino tuuoh bn ,i iv lonn, stati and ounty rjDutail.m as a principality unsurpassed for fertil-?A .< f, . U obula .e<l.lu lac strong percentage of saccharine in the beet aud great tonnage per acre places a "permanent value on the
l?.M«i»hSr AXLv

?
P
H

n tni» exollrs 'oh. "'ood thR silo and purchase several of these elegant subdivisions, and assure yourself with butlittle labor nol only n handsome competence but a ohance for a fortune,

TrTTranfv0 nlNSi i\q^KBAON. Wll '.le . ê "I6 R
?

Ii" Arcade Dapot, foot of Fifth street. Los Angeles, for CHINO, at !»:30 o'clock a. m. on.V r, 8r J '"topplnga iAlnambra '3iaGab -'le1 ' Pueute, Spadra, Pomona and Ontario. Reluming, leave Unlno to arrive at LoaAugeica auoui o o clock p. m,, saiuc day.

$I?Round-Trip Tickets from Los Angeles to Chino and Return?si
1?.? 41 a,rlve at Arcade station before tho excursion train leaves the stationParties from Redlands, San Bernardino, Riverside and Colton will take the regular worniug west bound train for (lutariochange csrs at that point for CMuo, returning from Chino in time for east-bound trains at Ontario. A free conation will be served at CUno'The beet factory is running in full blast and will be thrown open to the excursioulsts-an opportunity ofa lifetime to view this great Industryan objact lesson in fulloperation. For catalogues and any luriher particulars inquire of

uroi inumiry,

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO., Auctioneers, 121 South Broadway, Los Angeles.

J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

Cares Consumption, Contrus, Croap, Bore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chsst Bhiloh'a Porous
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.?as cents.

SHILOH'B VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, OMttanooga,Tenr*, says:

"Shfloh's MYLIFE} 1
consider it the best remedy fora debilitated siistem
Iever used." For Dyspepsia, LiverorKidney
trouble itexcels. Price 75 cts. , .
SHILO R H

Have youCatarrh? Try this Remedy. Jtwill
positively relieve and Cure you. Price 50 cts.
This Injector for its successful treatment is
furnished tree. Remember, Shiloh'sßemedies
are sold on a guarantee, to give satisfaction.

Bold wholesale by HAAS, BAKTJGH m 00,.
and retail by druggists. 13.14 lyr

THE BASKET.
IMPORTED

?Tines, Liquors and Ciprs,
710 N. ALAMIDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10-35

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pres't
T. St. Nicho s, Secy end Treas.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

HOOKS, WINDOWS, BLINDS & STAIUS
>fill Work of Every Description.
831 N. Alameda St. Los Angeles. 16tf

I. ~T. MARTIN

BB FURNITDRE,
Carpets, Matting and

tSf~ Prices low for cash, or will tall on In-
atallmenis. Tel. 981. p. o. box 9.1.

451 SOUTH SPRING! ST.


